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Get your brand seen at ICEM 2019

Get your brand seen at ICEM 2019
The only dedicated event for energy and

meteorology experts and decision makers

With access to over 200  experts and decision makers from world-leading research

organisations, energy companies,  meteorological service providers and energy policy

makers, ICEM 2019 offers a unique platform to showcase your brand and services to the

people and organisations you want to work with.

Sponsorship packages for ICEM 2019 in Denmark are selling fast, so don't miss out on this

fantastic opportunity to promote your brand. Take a look at our sponsorship guide to see

the options available.

Past and present ICEM supporters include

http://www.wemcouncil.org/wp/icem2019/sponsors-icem2019/?&utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=get_your_brand_seen_at_icem_2019&utm_term=2019-04-12


Join us at ICEM 2019 and you'll be in good company

ICEM 2019 is shaping up to be our biggest conference yet, with a packed programme of

workshops and side events and a stellar line-up of speakers, including:

Chad Frischmann - New York Times best-selling author and Vice President, Project

Drawdown

Henrik Stiesdal - wind power pioneer and former CTO, Siemens Wind Power

Yana Popkostova - founding director, European Centre for Energy & Geopolitics Analysis

Line Storelvmo-Holmberg - Chief Project Manager, Product Value Chain, Vestas

Gary Geernaert - Climate and Environmental Sciences Director, US Department of Energy

http://www.wemcouncil.org/wp/programme-speakers-icem2019/?&utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=get_your_brand_seen_at_icem_2019&utm_term=2019-04-12
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https://click.mlsend2.com/link/c/YT0xMDk2OTIwMzAxODk3MjU2OTU4JmM9bjFiNyZlPTU2MTIzNTcwJmI9MjMzNjAyMzkwJmQ9aTdvNWYxaQ==.Cy2tXwCceN7x3Uh0yCQes1YtlI9M0LCzRA-4fu0uS-I?&utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=get_your_brand_seen_at_icem_2019&utm_term=2019-04-12
http://www.wemcouncil.org/wp/team/henrik_stiesdal/?&utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=get_your_brand_seen_at_icem_2019&utm_term=2019-04-12
http://www.wemcouncil.org/wp/team/yana-popkostova/?&utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=get_your_brand_seen_at_icem_2019&utm_term=2019-04-12
http://www.wemcouncil.org/wp/team/line-storelvmo-holmberg/?&utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=get_your_brand_seen_at_icem_2019&utm_term=2019-04-12
https://click.mlsend2.com/link/c/YT0xMDk2OTIwMzAxODk3MjU2OTU4JmM9bjFiNyZlPTU2MTIzNTcwJmI9MjMzNjAyNDAyJmQ9dDF6MmQ2dA==.rr52516bmogcb13kiTMKezNtS7ss9iJ9Qt7tDYXi9GY?&utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=get_your_brand_seen_at_icem_2019&utm_term=2019-04-12
http://www.wemcouncil.org/wp/programme-speakers-icem2019/?&utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=get_your_brand_seen_at_icem_2019&utm_term=2019-04-12#speakers


REGISTER NOW FOR EARLY BIRD RATES

Pre-conference

Join our pre-conference

seminar focusing on

developments in the

meteorology and energy

sectors. Track 1 covers

Energy for Meteorologists,

while Track 2 focuses

Meteorology for Energy

specialists. Pre-conference

seminar fees apply.

READ MORE

Workshops

Take part in our expert-

led workshops covering a

variety of topics including

seasonal forecasting;

climate risk and

resilience; nowcasting and

data handling; education;

quality control; wind

power forecasting and

research roadmaps.

READ MORE

Parallel sessions

Learn about the latest

advances in forecasting

for power-system

applications - wind and

solar; environmental

impact and energy policy;

energy resource

assessment; grid

integration; and weather

and climate services.

READ MORE

Delegate registrations are now open

Full delegate fees are just €590*, including a welcome reception and conference dinner,

making ICEM 2019 superb value for money. Register before Friday  26 April to take

advantage of our early bird discounts. 

*Rate shown includes early bird discount. All pricing includes 25% Danish VAT (MOMS).

CONFERENCE ENQUIRIES

icem2019@wemcouncil.org

http://www.wemcouncil.org/wp/icem2019/icem2019-registration/?&utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=get_your_brand_seen_at_icem_2019&utm_term=2019-04-12
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WEMC

The Enterprise Centre 
University of East Anglia 
Norwich NR4 7TJ
United Kingdom

TWEET FORWARD

Follow us @icem2019denmark
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